
10% discount for Group Tickets 

26, 33,822 tickets sold. 

Save with CMRL’s Smart Card facility. 

CMRL provides a safe, fast, reliable, accessible, convenient, comfortable, efficient and affordable 

public transport service preferred by all in a sustainable manner. On this account, CMRL has 

extended the following add on features to the existing Smart card facility available to the public in all 

metro stations. 

10% discount with Group Ticket: For easier and affordable travel for group travelers.                
CMRL has introduced Group ticketing system with 10% discount. This group ticketing facility has 
been introduced for commuters who travel in groups from schools, colleges etc.                                          

Store Value Card: The Store value card is same as a smart card with an advantage. It saves a lot of 
time by not standing in queues for tickets during every journey. This Smart card facility is easily 
transferable to family & friends.  It can be recharged at Ticket Vending Machines (TVMs), Ticket 
Office Machine (TOMs). In case the store value card is returned, the balance amount available in 
this card is refunded fully. 

The initial store value of the card is Rs 50/- and a Refundable Deposit for the card is Rs.50/- which 

will be refunded fully when the card is returned. Further recharges can be made with a minimum 

balance of Rs.100/-. Maximum top-up is up to Rs.3000/-depending on the No. of trips as per usage. 

The Validity of the store value card is one year from the time of purchase or recharge whichever is 

later.  You Save 10% discount on fare during every journey.  

Unlimited rides with CMRL’s Tourist Card: This smart card facility features unlimited ride and can 

be purchased on all days. This card can be used within 30 days from the date of purchase. The Cost 

of the tourist card with unlimited rides is just Rs.100/- (fare) + Rs.50/- (Refundable deposit). 

Easy to use Trip Card: CMRL’s easy - to - use Trip Card facility ensures best value for safe 

travelling and saves on Time. Compare your benefits with the three different trip card facilities given 

and save time and tons! 

Trip Card Type: 

Sno No of trips No of days of validity 

1 10 7 days 

2 40 30 

3 60 60 

 

The validity of the card starts from the date of the 1
st
 usage. The trip card facility comes with a 

discount of 20% on the basis of no. of trips. This smart card facility is meant for regular commuters 

who travel between two fixed stations. A single journey from the originating station to the destination 

station is a trip. A bundle of trips of 10, 40, 60 can be loaded into the card. A refundable deposit of 

Rs 50/- is to be made on purchase of the trip card. 

So far a total of 2,633,822 no of tickets have been sold. 2,601,677 no of tokens, 30,084 no of Smart 

Cards, 427 no of Group tickets have been sold till date.  


